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A lull force of men l engaged at the
B.tldlti IjfKtimntlvo Works, Pl.i'aiV lhin,
nt Hie present making full time. Ordert
have jucl been received for locomotives from
the T.ciig l'luml, 1 ho Keokuk and North

atWestern, the Ccntrnl of New Jersey, tho
Atchison, Tnpeka anil Santa Fc, and the
ClilcagiV Burlington mul Qulncy Hatlroad
I'mnpiitilrs. For the Atchison, Toptka and
Kiintn Te Rnilrrmil this nun has turned out
tho large,! locomotive In the world. It
weighs P.' tons, is CO feet long fiom hend-llc-

to the rtiir end of the lender; a. boiler
21 feet long supplies steam lor cylinders 10

luetics I iy 2R and gives motion to eight
li di iters, li.lc a Urge lank surmount--

Ing the entire structure, entries a water sup--

i'y.

In the IIonw of ncpresenlatlvc,oii the

Wlh Inst., (he passage of the Salary Uedue-lin- n

lilll heingin onler, our rieprepentntlve,
Hon .1. O. Zern, gno the following veiy
s 'HHde ronou fur costing his vote In favor

f !ie measure i

Ma, F.Kitx I am in favor of the amend-
ment oi the from Philadelphia
i Mr. I'ai'.nckJ, not o I Udicvo liiul a
salary of a llioicnnd dollars is loo large for a
iiu'ihIkt of lint Asscinhly, hut iiiniiiueli as
the remtinerutinn of every kind of labor ha'
(alien so much heluw what it is woilh and
what it ought lo be, and nsliutidiedanf )ieo- -

U in my county and elsewhere are sutler-in- .;

for want ol ilie necessaries of life ill
of ledum! wages. 1 believe that

ju luslicu lo the jioorly uid sons of toil even
u HgiJ.itnr, ai well (is every other public
i should havo his w.ige-- i conetioiid-i- n

Iv reilueed, ami thus bear his part of the
burden of the times.

Ht. llev. KUhop Oiliiiour,of the lloman
Palladia Dmccsc of Clevil.ind, Ohio, has

a pastoral, denouncing the Iriili llbiil
published in New York, for being nntagon-i-ti- e

ti true Catholic ininciplc.i, condemns
unions becauso of their secrecy, and

forbids Catholic pirents, under threats ol

excommunication. from sending their child-r.i- l

to the public schools where Catholic
schools are easy of ncccfc, and give3

Ih j Hibernians u severe reprimand for not al-

lowing the priests to act as their spiritual
alvisers. Tho Bishop urges upon Catholiis
tlio necessity of snbscribing lo tho diocesan
Catholic journal, and reieals his order to

young C.itludiej not to marry outsidouf their
religious faith. His letter conclude! with
imHrtunt suggestions as to funerals, etc.

Judge 1'axsju'j Docisimi in the case of
V. S. Pjuli, convicted bcfoie and f.ycx-Jinlg- e

Stanton, and sentenced by tho latter
u.aiii l thu protest of Hut prosecuting officer

ul the Commonwealth, is an ample vindi-citio- u

of Mr. P.iuli, and un emphatic con-

demnation ofhis vindicative But
how much is it to be regretted that any
Judge in Pennsylvania should have so con-

ducted himself as lo merit such censure and
sweeping revcisal us tho Supremo Com t has
had to mliiiini.ter to Judge Stanton. The
vital impoi lance of selecting competent lion
uiti.iii judges to preiido incr our courts

H very eleaily shown by the history of this
case. All ineuiiiictcnt or prejudiced judge
u nvrupulons in his cxereUo of power, may
do Inealciiable injury not only to the indi-

vidual but to the cause of justice outiagcd
m her own temple. Zafvcr.

I!ev. Howanl Jliilcain, 1). D. I,, h. D.,
one of the oldest and most eminent Baptist
ministers of Philadelphia, and a man dis-

tinguished nut only in that city but through
out the country as a scholar, theologian and
Biblical wiitcr, died Tuesday morning, after
a long illness, at his residence, on Mount
Vol lion street, in thai city. Tor somo lime
past Ins health has been failing, nud his
strength wasgieatly impaired by liisdeclin-in- g

years. At the time ofliis death Dr. Mai-coi- n

was in his 81st jcar, having been born
in Philadelphia on January ISth, 1799. He
entered Dickinson college in 1813, and five
years later, Having passed through College,
ho was licensed to pleach by the Sansoin
street Baptist Church, llo was ono of the
founders of the American Tract Society, and
for years served as one of its vice presidents.
In 5 ho mado a tlip to Kuropc, visiting
all the prcmine ,t couutilcs, nud uftciuenU
traveling as a rpocinl deputy fiom the Bap-

tist Missionuiy Society of Philadelphia
through Iliudo-tai- i, Buruiah, Siniii, China,
and Africa. In 1839 he was elected Presi
dent of the college nt Georgetown, Ken-

tucky. In 1841 lie icccivcd tho degree of
Doctor cf Divinity simultaneously fiom the
University of Vermont and Union College,
New Yoik. In 1R51 he became President of
the Universily of LcwWbtirg, in this Slate,
which Kition he occupied for six years,
uion retiring form which he received the
degree of I,. I,. I). During his long and
useful life Dr. Malcom wrote a number ol
books, in addition to hlsscrmons, college ad-

dresses and contributions to periodicals. Dr.

Malcom was married twice. His first wife
died in 1 S33, and the second in 1878.

Klght children, fifteen grandchildren and
two suivivc him.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

"Jioiley'k" Letters from yew York.
Nkw Youk, March, 15, 1670.

rKUESTRIMAMA.
If It Is not a "craze," then won't tomcir-d-

tell us trial It Itf When three men. of uo
moral, Intellectual or rclentlttcdlttlnetlon.can
earn from fta.roo to 21.000 each by ft week's
eierllont: when the clast who feel the "hard
times'' inoit can and will ay over 00,000 In
one week to teo three men In tights walk
uround a sawdust track ; when the lltrald
devotettlx to tight closely printed columns
for elitht da) t lo telling what these ihaps did
In six, then what lilt If

I win here tho day the news of Bull Run
was received, and upon my word at an

(and v, ho dare Intimate vbettcr secur-
ity wanted,") the cruwdt stnld lunger lieiore
the bulletin bo irds, and were almost at big at
at on that memorable day. The match tup.
planted the ever convenient weather at n

toplct hundredtof ih,h.
n hourly bulletins of tho match, and the
umouot of drinking and ttreet roam.
log was perfectly IrUhtful. Inthlo the

ft bar, 400 Icet lonir, with 40 Itirtend.
rr, dip nted luV.IUig ier and maddening

whisker for HI hour! without a etou. Tho

and tho only partlei
profiled ire iho HI dromo the gin- -
inlltkeeprrt, the pit ml class who their

walkert.
Let the belt go. II It must be contested for
nt tueh s. price In money, tobrlety, and pub- -

llo morali. New York can richly to tan
It over London Iu

THU CUT iniillB TIUEB.
Grumbler! mil these at "hard

times," do they tell Look
In the toco and what do we tee J

Failures? There bar been lett In four
month! than during the corresponding- - period
for rainy years. at general stand,
till I Trade It better New York ttwlsy
than any day tha Intlated bubble burst,
The roerchsnt and lattead of
twenty per cent, front maltet ten-a- nd U
rai t'bit' t'dtlnait," Why Uerabltherrt.

that ten per cent, Kill lay as good ft house,, was burled. There had been ft deal of tall
rent,, as valuable a store, purchase as many storytelling on both sides. Men were claim,
shoes, coats and hats, and hire as many clerks ed by Itandall and Illaekburn and, nt ft Con-

or mechanics as the twenty per cent ever did. lenience, such men are denounced as having
The clerk gets less pay, but every Item of gone back on their word. However, the mat
living Is less. Una class of men has sulTcred j ter la settled now, fur when Congress con von- -

.hose who wero carrying heavy Interest- -, ed on Tuesday RandtUhad one hundred and
bearing debts. They have generally lost every- - foriy-thre- o votes and was elected. In the
thing, and when men see how sadly shrunken
hey tire, they are sure the limes haiebcen'

hind and so hare. Itut what It the sign
that timet are hard now? When men will
pay SO,o0 to $10,000 for a residence
lot on Fifth Avenue without a sign of a, build
lug on It when you cm teo silk stockings sold

Stewart's every day from 8 to 1S a pair ;

when you see as 1 do ft eeatelcss tide of femln-ti- as
In silks and sealskins, trooping along

Vourtecnih Striet to the dry goods houses,
you will wonder what has become of tho 'hard
times I" llo through TlHany'tuppcr floor and
you wilt see nearly a hundred bronzes and
marbles ticketed fur over ftfiuo a piece. They
nro kept lo soil and they go every day Into '

Mmr.'y Hill drawing l.ooms. A Uroadway
biker, I am credibly Informed, did a business
of t'2',C00 last year, inosily cakes and bun
buns, and last Sunday's lltrald had orcr 3,400

advertisers repicsentcd In Us tlxty-clg- ht

of ndvcrllicmcnts. If you say thcto aro
tho signs In upper tendom, I ask: who paid
tOO.UtO lo soo tho late walk t Is anyone ask
Ing for soup kitchens X New York's our arc
no more numerous, In or needy

than they always were. Business men
luako less money, but It goes further; and
while I havo nothing to say concerning your
town, I emphatically assert that ho who would
find unusual evidences of hard timet In New
Yoilt must, like Diogenes, search around Ilh
a. lantern.

A nEMINlfCliNCE OF OETTTBnrnatf,
Can you stand an army incident 7 Knot, you

needn't read it, that's all 1 A student of tho
frco College of the Oily of New York called
on ino the other day, mentioning Gen. Alex.
S. Webb ns now President of that Ins'ltutlon.
Ocncral Webb 1" A of lh3 most stirring
memories of my life started at the nami, for
It is Indelibly associated with a sight such as
man Is privileged to look upon hut onco In a
lirctlme, and few men ever saw even once. It
was at Oett ysburgh- - I was an artillerist, and
so It happened that when that heroic charge
was ma ile by I.ougstrcct's divisions and those
splendid Hues of gallant Southerners came
sweeping grandly across that Meld up Into the
very teeth of our guns, tho time canio when
wo must cease firing, lor our own men were so
closely engaged with tho Confederates that
they would receive as much damage from our
lire as the enemy would. During this Interv-
al I had, what a soldier In battle rarely has
leisure to watch. On ft little knoll )ut to our
rittht stood Webb's llrliiado ol tho old Second
Corps. In tho bravo Kemper was
hurling down his brlgado of Virginians up.
on them. Forward and backward went that
thin ami constantly thinning line of brave
boys, the officers rushing up and down behind
tho impoverished ranks, waving their swords
and cheering on the men. Tuwnrds the left
of the line stood two color sergeants bearing
tho only colors visible, and these they waved
slowly two and fro In that leaden storm
the face of tho opposing host. Tho battlo
smoke hung liko a thick cloud above and
Iront of those brave men : tho deafening roar
of battle, the lurid line of firo dimmed by the
thlctcnlng smoke, the hoarso shouts of tho
brave men on cither sldo who struggled mad-

ly for victory, tho roar of shell and whistle of
bullet swerved not those heroic men from their
perilous duty the fato of a nation hung up-

on their bayonets and they knew It, and every
man becamo a hero ! I stool looking
that scene perfectly transfixed, the blood ting-
ling tlnough every sweeping In great,
hot, successive waves through my frame ; and
a thrilling through every nervo such as you
and I have felt when reading some grand
horolcdced of ages past and gone. Suddenly
an olUccr breaks Iroin the lino, hatlcss, co.it-lcs- s,

pale, leaning heavily on his sword, limp-
ing rapidly towards whero i stood. A great
shell-ren- t at his right hip was letting the rich
blood In streams down his leg. llo was evi
dently seeking help lo reach the hospital?
Nat he 1 When near enough tube heard above
tho roar, he demanded, "Who Is tho com

mander of this Battery!" I pointed to Jlnjor
Fitihugh, commanding the Artillery Brigade,
to uhom he rushed ana besought htm forUod's
sake to send a section of guns lo tho euppor!

cfliisniin, ho coull not hold them against
thai fierce onslaught ten minutes longer. Two
guns dashcil at a gallop towarits Webb's

ranks; they broke way right and left
with a chccr.and ourcannlster tore great gaps
In Kempir't lines. Ho fell wounded. Hut
now came on Annlstead and Garnctt with
their brigades, and again llio odds aro with
tho Soul herncrs. Would our bravo boys bo
forced to give way? Would tho army bo cut
In two at that po'nt ? The sight grew madden-
ing I Oh, sumcboily give tho right order now,
lfiverl Tho fate of the aimy of Washing,
ton of the country hangs upon a thread Is
there no blip 1 To tho right a terrible, black-
ened line of disabled artillery, dead and dy
ing mm, and fiercely struggling lines. To
tho left the same. Jlut what's that? A flag
comes up the hill from the rear ; (allowing
hard afti r It come five folid columns ol troops,

it uudcr thai tierce July tun.
A moment more, aud on the flag wcm.ike out
the bluest. O corse's Cross of the 3d Division,
nth Corps and Men no knew that alter the
wool "(lot'yslurgh" should be wililcn "vic-
tory !" 1 ut he die was cast bcfoiothcycuuld
tiro a shot. Webb's lirlsade made a fight
Hut d iy which tho Imperial Uuard or lioua-part-

nevir surpassed, ami which, forhtroism
and rcfulis,dcserict
the proudtst annals of war. i say every man
In that poor, weak lino of Webb's wot a hero
that day, lit lo bo ranked with doj.lun;
and ut the tun went down upon thalhluudy
field 1 registered u vow never toccase telling
uiycuunlrjmen huw that handful uf heret
luught lor tho dear old flag at Ucttytburgh.
Again I havo performed that vow

Moiilct.

Our r.cttcr Irons WnililiiRlon.
From the Dome of our Sational Ciipitol.

Cbngroaional Xotcs. The Speakership.
1'olUkal Uoisip.JJcn. JJutlcr's Engage-
ment.

Wasiiirotok, I). C March 20, 1S70.

For once a new Congrtss has convened juit
when It should, nnd made auspicious advent
hand In with flowery spring bedecked In
her brand-ne- garb of hunters' green, attend-
ed by birds and bees, young lamb, spring
chicken, nnd asparagus. During the present
week Its li.il been tflcctcd,

selected, paraphernalia prepared, and
all the complex machinery of legislation even
to the wheels within wheels set In smoothly
running order. Ilcfuro the 1st ofMayacon.
tldcrable quantity ol huilntii can Ui easily
dliiKjicd or, that It II thoso who are paid $5,000
por annum ludo It not iu mention go, ,d

sunn to coino nnd go, (oblivluut ofiallroad
passes In tlielr pockets,) Immense stationery
bills, and other perquisite! loo numerous lo
enumerate ore Inclined to perform duty.
Llko all good housewives who begin the
spring by a regular procest of
overhauling hexes ami cupboards and corners'
Winging to light the Ihiogi that are hid, and
completing til unfinished or neglected Jobs
which have collected during the winter, Con.
grert should immediately a gen-
eral "clarlng-u- i lime" cf Its pgeon holes and
accumulations. Among tho first things de-
serving itt vigorous attention even before the
opproprhttlont-a- re tho huudrtdt of prlv-t- e

the people oriho country aro entitled lo a lit.
He consideration, as wellas those, whom they
huie cxailtd to III olhcet.

Purday! past tho war between the rival
candidates, fur bpeuker hat b. en wated with
great rury and not a. little bitterness. At Iho

Junuau mere wai great conn.
deuce, and how their favorite could be beaten
hit rrlcndi could not see. jnere wat just ai. .
much conndeuce at the Illsckburn lieauquau.... At ,i.ii.i,tlSn.J.r. Kandall claim.
edit majority. Illaekburn at the tame hour
wat ture of hit election, with 13 votes to tnare
And to the two candl

, ...it . Tii.on Monday nlnht ih "v

authorities anticipated a riot at the close, and bill! Jutt In their and ofpermunent
the whulu police forco nnd a regiment ur li'ee to which itttd the

trooj In readlneft. House but railed In llio Senate or vice vtrta,
AlU.nethvrUiewholebuslnctswastcmoral. pining lor ventilation. Surely

iilngtolholastilegrcoi
0lo,

I uiako
lhlngaboutmiJiilght.nnlthethree
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Dlsekhuro, defeated, but not cut down.made

rh moved to make hit ntasonlKs
norn nation nnsrlmont. And to tho hatfhfl

Senate there was not a Utile curiosity to see
how the Democrats, now In control, nould
conduct themselves. There was howerer.very
little of Interest, and tho Drit day of the ex.
tra session passed with hardly ft ripple,

While Speaker Itandall was on
his own merltts, It Is undoubtedly the fact
that his success Is looked upon by politicians

a very decided Indication of the success of
Tlhlcn In getting the Deraocratlo nomination
for the Presidency. In fact the old political
stagers In Washington already put it dewn us ed
an assured fact that Tlldcn and Urant will be
the party candidates pitted against each oth-

er In IS)). The figuring for Tlhlcn Is on this
to.basis. The Democratic party can count upon

carrying every southern stale will only
es

need to secure New York nud Indiana, and
some other small slato In addition to get the
requisite number of electoral votes. It Is of
doubted If thoro Is any other man who would
be assure of carrying New ork nsllldcn,
and ol course Hendricks would bo a winning
card In Indiana. Then, It Is believed that
Tlhlcn would stand n good chance of carrying
Now Jersey, and yet a better one ol Califor-

nia, If that ttate was not neglected, as tho
California Democrats say It was In 1870 under
Hewitt's management of the national cam
palgn. Thus with Tlldcn and Hccdrlcks In
lift field, and with a bold energetic chairman
of the national committee, an easy victory Is
figured out by these calculators. Un behalf
entrant, of course, the ngurlrg js reversed
and a nearly solid north Is claimed lor him
with somo Inroads upon the south. What-
ever may be tho results of the nominations, It
looks as IfTllden and Q rant will be the
nominees,

The nhsenco of General Butler will relievo
Scrgcant-at-Arn.- s Thompson of the greater
parted his duty, that of prancing about with
the big mace. In times past when ever the

wnxed so unruly ns to require the
restraining Influence of this doughty beadle,
it was only necessary for him to flourish that
ridiculous emblem above the shining pate of
tho member from Massachusetts to restore
harmony by bringing down the Houso In roars
of laughter. It Is said that
Sergeant lliompson has selected the Hon.
Omar Conger, of Michigan, as his future ob
jective point on similar occasions, but I am
sure the result will not bo the same. Gener-
al Butler Is engaged, not to Mrs. Oliver, but
to dclcnd Senator Cameron In the now cele-

brated breach of promise- suit, and his cunning
is certainly marvelous. There Isnodouht but
that the aged Senator has been playing off on
tho widow In question, but Mr. Butler will,
no doubt, get his client out of tho scrape by
cffcctlng a verdict of guilty with one cent
damages, Instead of fifty thousands dollars
originally claimed. AuaOBT.

TH!3T.31P LAIV.
MAticu 18. The next bill in onler was

House hill No. 58, entitled An act to define
and punish tramps. Which was read at
length the third time ns follows :

Ax Act to define and punish tramps.
Si.ction 1. Be it enacted by the Scn.-tt-

and House of Representatives of the Com.
inonwealth of Pennsylvania in General As
senibly met, nnd it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, Tliat any jierson go--

Insr about ironi place lo piaco ueciring, ask
Ing or subsisting upon charity, and who
shall have no fixed place of residence or
luwlul occupation ill llio county or city
which he shall bo arrested, shall bo taken
and deemed to be a tramp, guilty of n mis
dciue.iiior,nnd on conviction shall bo sen-

tenced to undergo an imprisonment, by sep-
arate mul solitary confinement, nt labor, or
in the county jail or work-hous- for a jieri-- o

1 of not less than six months nor more than
eighteen months, ill tho discretion of the
court: Provided, That if any poison so ar-
rested can prove, by satisfactory evidence,
that ho docs not make a practice of going
iilnmt asking, begging or subsisting tnioii
alms in tho manner nboye set foith, ho shall
not bo deemed guilty of the oirense herein-
before described, and upon such proof shall
be discharged from nircst, cither by the
magistrate beloro whom no is commiticd or
by tho court, Uu hearing ofllio ca?ocilhcr
upon writ oi ijuuea;, vvrpM" or upon mm IU
the court.

Sic. 2. Any tramp who shall enter any
dwelling houso against tho will or without
the permission of tho owner or occupant
thereof, or shall kindle any lira in tho high-
way or on the land of another without the
owners consent, or shall bo found carrying
any fire amis or other dangerous weapon or
shall do or threaten to do any injury not
amounting to a felony to any person or to
the real or personal ttato ol' another, shall,
iiioii conviction, be deemed guilty of n mis-
demeanor nud shall bu sentenced to under-
go an itnprisonniciil by scjarutoor solitary
ciiifincnieiit nt labor lor u period not ex-
ceeding flireo years.

Sic. 3. Any act of beggary or vagrancy
by any crtou not a resident of this State,
shall Lo evidence that the person commit-
ting the saino is u tramp within tho mean-
ing of this act subject to the proviso coiituin- -

cit In section one ol tins act.
Six. 4. Any ieroii upon view of any of-

fense described in this net, may apprehend
llio oliender and take liim before n justice of
the pence or alderman, whoso duty it shall
be, utter hearing the evidence, to diteliarge
or commit, tho prisoner for trial ns iu the
ca&coi omer iiiisuciucauors.

St.c. 5. Tins net shall not apply to nnv
female or minor under tho n?o of sixteen
years, nor to any blind deaf or dumb (lorsou,
nor shall it be uppliable to any person who
is uuauie ui iieriorin manual labor.

Shcii This act shall tako cll'cct on and
after August fifteenth, one thousand ciulit
hundred nnd seventy-nin- and all acts or

arts ol acts inconsistent herewith ale here- -

by reiicalcd.
The question being, Will tha House agree

to llio bill on lliiid leading?
Mr. CASSIDY. Mr. Speaker, I have

something to say on tins tramp question. I
am not in favor of tho bill It is entirely
too sweeping Iu its provisions, in my opin
ion it is one Dime most ouuoxious uius ever
iutiiKluecil into litis house. The idea of en
tering on cur kUtuto books such an inhu
man, outrjgtous act as this, and by so doing
bring everlasting disgrace to this honorable
old Kcystono State is prepostcious. I be-

lieve professional tratns urc a nuisance, but
I do not think they me u nuisance of such
magnitude us to warrant tho passago of so
dcstable an act as this is. Just look at sec-
tion three of this bill, which says "any act

f beggary or vagrancy bv any person not
a resident of this State shall bo evidence thai
the erson committing the same is a tramp
within the meaning ol this act." Will liny
ierm say, after reading this section, Unit

this act is not calculated to interfere with
lionet men in search of honest employ-
ment? Why, Mr. it is plain to ifie
dullest percipient that it docs interfere Willi
honest men. This bill is utterly devoid ol
the lundaiiiental principles of liberty and
justice. I hold, Mr. Speaker, that any hon-
est limn has an mailable right to travel the
highways and of this laud in reareli
of employment, nnd whether he isn resident
of litis Mate or not, we have no right bi in-

dict upon him the inhuman and unwar-
rantable punishment of imprisonment for
one year or eighteen months for simply ask-
ing jierliaps in llio iiamenfUial, the small
chaiity ol a piece of bread und n glass ol wa-
ter. Por anyone to assume, Mr- - Speaker,
that a man Is a criminal because lie is not
a resident of our State, and has no work or
can get none, and becauso lie is poor, home-
less and ragged, would bo uucbristiauliko
and monstrous.

Again, Mr. Speaker, in section two of this
bill, it hays, "any tramp who shall kindle
any fire on tho laud of another without tho
owner's consent, shall, ujiou conviction, be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall
be sentenced to undergo nu imprisonment,
by separate or solitary iiufiiicment,ut labor,
ior u iwriou not excecuug inreo years.'
Mr. SiKuker nnv man whoumld havo it In

US that UIUIIIA lltmr erAILtlll-i- fit. ftllllld V

Jing.on the laud of another, n firo todrivo'
awnv ierliam. the severe lro.t. ota ...mid w n -

ter uay l say tua man uno could have it
Ill his heart lo millet tueli a punishment on

lr l"!U,,,ro uii oueim, in it can
uo urt ouenssj muti oo a com, canons loan,

' more objectionable characters than our
' trtmrs. I'or lnsuino, the insulting, high -

Uucd liaf--t d corn- -

eauerit wat held and Randall obtained U is n get rid of the trumps, why do we not
votes- and nhwkburn 7 on the first ballot..1, U8J a law. to get rid . other and even

an!

and

crs of our cities and towns, and who do not,'
like the poor tramp, beg lorn living, but get
it by picking pockets and by other foul
means of indirection. I cannot conceive
wiiy we should make laws to punish this
particular class called tramps and let other
vile, corrupt classes go, tucn as pounced
bummers and thieves in high places, who
are sumptuously feasting on tho life and vi-

tality of the notion. Mr. Speaker, wo do
not need this kind of a law, I stigmatize it
as n harsh, austere bill, without a tingle re-

deeming quality. Such laws ns this will
not belter the condition of our people. It
will not givo more work to the unemployed,
and it is work wo want for our men, and
unless you find work for tho suffering thous-
ands, vou cannot cct rid of the tramps, for
men win tramp ana beg beiorc mey anu,
uicir families will cinrve, nun mey nave n
rizht to do so. The thine: that Is most need

now is honesty, retrenchment and reform
right Here, mid m every government de-
partment of tho Btato and nation. Ku force
tho existing penal law and wo need no law

Immolate, the unfortunate Irnini). Mem
bers on this floor have mndo elaborate speech

in lavor ol mo rights ol the heathen mi
neso. Now. If lliev aro such creat vdillaii
thropists. let them tav ft few wolds iu favor

the rights of their own race, and givo
tlielr votes to kill tins lulitiman hill.

Jod made the tramps as well ns tho bank-
ers' sous, and Ha mndo them ns ftcens other

Ho did not Intend that they should
undergo an ostracism at the hands of any
privileged class who hapicn to bo blessed
with moro than enough of the good things
of this world, men who havo lived lives of
ease and idleness, and glory in having this
lact puoitsneu in mcir urographies, it
seems to me that men of this kind should
not introduce a bill here to inflict such in-

human punishment upon men whose avo-

cation in life is quite as dignified and cer-

tainly of ns much value to the public as
that 'ul tho rich drone ; for, although the
tramp may bo ngged, ho may also havo a
miud nud a character, though warped by
circumstances, t lint would do credit to some
who nro so deadly opjoscd to him. Now,
Mr. Speaker, we havo existing penal laws,
and 1 believe if u tramp commits any dep.
rcdation these laws will apply io him as
well as to any other citizen or person, and
and that ho can bo punished in accordance
with t tic provisions those laws, henco I

do not see the necessity of passing n law of
this kind. All it can do is to fill our oor
houses, for if men cannot get work, and
dare not tramp to look for It, tliey must
go to me oor House, i iniuie mat any
man who wants to tramp lias tho right of
a freeman lo do so, ami ho also lias tho
right to ask for food nnd drink lo sustain life
on his journey. God made all men free
and cntinl, and wo hnvo no riuht to draw--

such n distinction. IJ hope, Mr. Speaker,
that the members ol this Houso will re-

cognize the rights of all men, the tramps
Included, nnd givo tins lull what it merits,
nn emphatic defeat.

Mr. Speaker, thero is a power that rujes,
me destiny ol un men, nud we cannot leg
hiatn tlicso men into lumpy homes, sur.
rounded by the luxuries of life, wo have no
right to legislato them into prisons, Hard-

ships nnd misery. Pennsylvania is a big,
broad Slate, full of lofty mountains nnd
lovely valleys, and if un v man wants to
roam over those mountains, nnd through
thoso valleys, and feast his eyes on the
beauties of nature, he has nil unquestiona-
ble right to do it. I dispiso tho man
whose" narrow heart bids him support a
measure so unjust lo his rellowman us this
is. When I hear such iniquitous measures
ns this advocated here, it reminds me of
what Ilobert Burns said, that "Man's in-

humanity to man makes countless thou-
sands mourn." I am opposed to this bill,
and I thank God that a majority tho peo-

ple of this Slate are blessed with good hearts
nnd would rather give a tramp a piece of
bread than to send him to prison.

New Advertisements.
UMTOR'S NOTICE.A

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by Pie
Court of Common Pleas ul Carbon County, tu
settle mul atljuU tho account of TUghinan
Artier, nsslgneeof '.. It. Long, lvlll attend to
the duties urhlsnppointmentoiiTlIUItSD.W'
MAY 4th 1879, at TEN o'clock A. M., nt his
Oiltct, Oak Hall, In Mauch Chunk, when and
whero all partle. Interested may appear.

PEfElt J. MEEHAN. Au Itor.
Mauch Chunk, March '.'0, 1870.-W-

JjVXKCUTRIX'S NOTICE.

T otters Testamentary on tho IMato of
Samuel llelierlln x. l.ito of tho lturmi'j-t- of Le.
lilghton, Carbon County, Pennsylvania, havo
been granted tu the undersigned, to whom all
persons Indebted to tho sahl llstnto ino re-

quested lo make payment w Ithin six weeks,
and all those having claims or demands wlli
muko known thu same, without delay, to

nmMiuinij lii.iu.ifijimr,
Executrix ofSamuel Helierlliig, dco'd.

Lehlghton, March 'JO, 1S70-U-

lUSLFA'S rUKK DISTILLED
23c. EXTRACT 35c.

WITCH HAZEL,
On, H AM AM EI IS VIHOINIOA.

Djuh, In quality to nny run tie, nnd only half
iuc jincc. ujz. uouies zoc. rims ouc.

Hclleves HcmlnoliP, Tootliiielif, Inrnelie,
Soro Kyo?. Nmcltlceil, Weeding Luntfii, ain.
fill Mtnst, WliI ten. Asthma, lttilucus

Pllcc, c. Cure llrult-ce- , Scalil?, Hum?,
iSitraln?, AVoumln, UhfuniaHpin, Krjslflnp,
Chilblains, Varicose Veins, Neuralgia, Mr
KATUUk'B I'MYERRAt ltKMKDV FOR INTKH- -

HAL AND hXTIXNAL UBB.

If your DnitfjylU lirts not got It, havo htm
oruer u wi me ironneur,

UUAlthKS F. RISI,KY,
Whulrs Uo Druggie,

uiarCO-S- C03 Greenwich .St., New York,

Hie Carbon Normal InstLlnte,

ArTordlng a k 'Jourso for Teachers,
will licortranlz d In the I'ubllo School Ilulld- -

ing, I'AUHY V1I.LU, I'a.,

Monday, May 19th, 1879.
Thorough and practical instruction In the
commuu hrunclies enumerated in Teachers'
ccrtilleatc, und protesrlonal training In the
science and art ol teaching. A special cluss
will ho organized lor the benefit ol llural
Teichers who may desire .trill In vnral deliv
ery, ino science 01 lenening win oe tauglil
by a couiblnaiiouof and black board
lectures while experience In tho nrl or teach,
ing will lo limply ntlordcd by dally practice
In teaching In tho .Model richool to he connic-te- .l

with the Normal,
Ilnmantlo location, line bulldlne, pleasant

rooms ami goo.1 community ltn!lrad faeil.
Iliettur getting to and Irmii tho Sichool are
ixeclh nt.iind tor teachers In llio lower districts
the location Is ns nearly central ns possible.

Arrangements havlnx been made bv which
students will ho furnlrhed wlh the uso ot
lext-isio- jrte oj (O.Miie usual outl.iy Tor
hookt will tliut be tivcd to all who may

Oood Hoarding will be.ecured Turs'u.
dents rruiii nbroud, nt reasonable rutes.

assistants will bo engaged should tho
attenuauce warrant it.

THmiS :

Normal Dcnirtmcnt W 00 ner Session
Normal I'cpartmcnt 6 10 I er U Hen. on
MikIcI chool 2 60 per session
Model 1 60 per J .session

Payments to lie madolnvailably In advance
foreaeh half session. Tho lorcgolng charges.
IMllUlilUK VIIU USU Ul 1 ill Ull CUMS.

Ahollcants from distune should tnaVa nn.
pllcitlon at an early day to secure suitable
iHmniiitg accommodations, jroriuriner par.
ticuhirs, address,

J. P. KOWLANI). Principal,
Parryvllle, Penna.

I havo tho honor to refer to Co. Runt
It. r. Ilo.roun, at Lehlghton, who givis the
uuueriumiig nu nearly approval. inur.x:

;A Card to liiidiesli
The Ladles or Lehlghton, Wehtiiort, Mauch

t'huuk and vicinity aro rctpcettully lnlormcd
that

iMitS." E. HIBBLER:
will, on alter Ai'ItIL 10, Ibto, Open Rooms In
llin llwllliu'itn. .lfM,l,..tlAiMi,.v A

JIANKWA Y, LE11IUUTON, lor tho purl

i I) RESS M AK 1 NG, j

whsre she will be much pleased to tee her'eu miiu an oiuers miercrieu. aty

VJ.ur. pilmrUnnu In lu.ll. IMtv ...1 , ........ .

oil, thcrelore can lully rely on having their
"! V"' rnriiiTi.v nueu icomuimng kaskWith kLtflikivl in.iln nn w, u . ua

.4ri 1 m,',." p!,'.8 nn,.Vr "

",";V
e mn iiiiKKTiaicLviiMsixcitssAnv logo far

r wisn made
uis are particularly Informed that they can
luace the ruuLtaT kuliakcii on mv auilitt. . .. .Tn ,11 V U YlllII I 1. :i" "'" JiT.T.VJ'. " l

lietiMctrully,
March H, IMu. ..o. C HIHULER.

" uiaui uiu micui necessary to r I

Imiir n.i.. . j;.-.-
.

-- .'" O- -
i ..... -j- .-v. ,.. .... TAIMIkU TO TUB DL'aiH l.an. Persian hvln..

iuirv fur ua tn lias suah a severe law at this vrvvxaiw tn.Arini .

of tome ..

men.

of

of

. .

I

New Advcrtisomonts.

SHERIFF'S SALES

Of YalunMo Real Estate. t

Ily virtue of tnndry writs of Fikrt Facias,
I.kv. Ka. and Yen. Ux. Issued oul of the
Vyuuii. u, V , , , . t ,V. I" """'J',
Public Sale, at the COUHT HOUSE, In the
Borough r Mauch Chunk, un

Monday, April 14th, 1879,
t EIEVEN o'clock In tho forenoon, the fol-

io Ing Properties, lo wit:
All that certain

LOT OK PIEOB OF GROUND,
situate on the north side of west White street.
In the Village of.Sumtutt Hill. Carbon county.
Pennsylvania, numbered on the plan or plut
thercoi Eleven, containing In front or breadth
ou said White st ,fnrty-Dv- o ft., nnd extending
tlicnco northward of that width between par-
allel lines at right angles to said street In
length or depth ono hundred and twenty. five
feet lo ft twentv feet wltlo. allevi boundltl
nurthwardly hy said alley, castwnrdly liyn
twelve feet wldo alley, southwardly by tald
west While street, and westwardly by hot
iiuiuuli imriveii.

Tho Improvements thereon are a Two-ttor-

FHAMU DWEhhlNG HOUSE,
thirty-tw- by twenty-eigh- t feet) Kitchen al- -
tnclico, eignt uy cigniecn met, ana ouiuuuu-Ing- s.

Selicd and taken Into execution ns the prop,
erty of Solomon Bachman and Emallne Bach,
man his wife.

AL0,
All that certain hot or Piece of (IKOUND.

tltiinte In and lying and belnir In the Town of
soiiin j.ciiigiuun. in ino lownsuipoi juunon-log- ,

(now la tho Borough of hehlghton), Car-
bon County, Pcnnvlvanta. bounded and dr.
scribed ns follows, towlt: Beglnnlngnta ist,
thence by Northampton street, tuenty.flve
degrees, east-tw- pcichct to ft post Uhencc by
the reserved ono halfor hot Number Thirty
north slxty.flvii degrees, west two perches lo
n ost i thence by Snstarras alley suuili c

degrees, w-- st two lurches to post;
llitnco by hot Number 'lwenly-nln- e south
slxty-flv- degrees, cast ten perches to the
place of beginning, and being part of Lot
Number Thirty In the plan ur plot of taid
Town of Lchlgutou.

Tho Improvements thcroon aro a
TWO-STOIt- FRAME DWELLING,

eighteen by twenty-fou- r feet : Kitchen attach
ed, eleven by twelve feet; Stable, eluhiecn by
twenty-tw- o ieet;attachmcnts.iourtcen by four- -
teen feet, nnd other outbuildings.

Seized and taken into execution at tho pro-
perly of John VIclhaucr.

ALSO,
A certalnLnt or Piece ofOHOUND, situate

on tho nurthwardly sldo or South street, in
tho Village or III per Mauch. Chunk, In thu
llorouuh of Mauch Chunk, Carbon County
Pennsylvania, the southern moiety or
half pal t of Lot Numbered un the Plan or Plot
thcrcorOno Hundred nnd Fll'.y, contiilu'.igln
fiont or breadth on tho said street Kirty Feet,
nnd extending ofthatwldth
lictwcen parallel lines at right amies with
the tald South street In lcnuiliordcnth L'mli.

c Feet to the nnrthwanHyiiortion orlialt
part ol tho said Lot Number cine Hundred and

Illy boundi'd southwardly by the said South
street, custwnrdly by Lot Number Uno Hun-
dred and Forty-eigh- t, northwardly bv the
northern porthui or half part oftho said Lot
Nuu bcr Doc Hundred and Filly, and west by
Cedar street.

Tho Improvements thereon area TwoStory

FHAMU DWELLING HOUSE,

twenty eight feet by thirty two feet ( Kitchen
attached, eight leet by iwculy-tw- lect, und
Outbuildings.

Seized nnd taken Into execution as the prop-
erty ol John Sicckuer.

ALSO,
All that certain

LOT OK PIECE OF OKOUND,
situate on tho south sido of South street. In
thu Village of Upper Mauch Chunk. In Iho
llnrou'jli ot alnucli Chunk. Curhon CjUIUv.
Pennsylvania, nuinbcied In tho plan or plot
thcrtol Sevent.v-lou- r (74), containing In fiont
or breadth on s.Ud South street tillv feet, nnd
extending thence southward or that width
ono hundred and orty-tw- o lect nnd six Inches
on the castwnrdly Hue thereof, and ono bun-
dled and lonvleeton tho wist lino thercoi. to
lands oftho Lehigh Coal & Navigation Com- -

ianv : oounueu norm uy soutii street, east bv
lot No. Scvcnty-thic- c, south hy lands orthe
said l.chlgh Coal & Ninlgut Ion Com pan), and
west oy lot no. ouvciiiy-iiv- c.

Tho Improvements thereon aro a Two-Stor-

IRAME bu ELLIN Q HOUSE,

with basement, eighteen by thirty six tcet,
and outbuildings.

Seized and taken Into execution at Hie prop,
city orUeorge ltoth.

ALSO.
All that ccitnln

LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND,

sltuatoon Rail Road slrcct. In the village of
Mimmit inn. uounucii nnu ucscriijeu ns nu
lows : beginning nt tho northwest corner o
Market and Hall Road street ill said villairc.
tlicnco cxtendlnu: alonir said Rail ltoad street
south sixty and one quarter, west slxty.elght
leet moro or less to ground oTS. F. Mlnnleh ;
thence along the sumo northwardly and par-
allel to said Market 'street oui hundred and
fnrty-tw- o feet lo a twenty Icet wldo ollcy:
thence alontr sitld alley castwnrdly lxl)-i- x

,cet moro or less to said Market street ; tlicnco
along Market street southwardly one hundred
and twenty-tiv- c leet to the place ol beginning.

Tho Improvements thereon arc a

THREE STORY I1RICK HOTEL,
Ihlrty-oliih- t front hy thirty-thre- e feet depth,
Willi three Story Hrtck Addition twenty-tn-
hyloriy-on- leet; Frame Kitchen attached
sixteen hy twenty-tw- lect ; Fruiiicd Mine
Shop with shed root fMunccn hy thirty lect.
Frame Sinhlo thirty-liv- e by seventy-thre- e reel
and outbuildings.

Seized and taken Into execution at the prop- -

ALSO.
All that certain

LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND,

situate on the north side of Lehigh ttreet, In
the llorouahol Kusi MuuchChuiik, ulorcsuld,
numbered In the nlan or nlut tlieruut. ni.v.
containing in Iront or breadth on said Lehlgu
street, Any Icet. and extending thence north-
ward one hundred nud hity leet to other
ground oi sain uouuocd north by
tho grounds ol said Con pany, east by lulNo.
till) -- two, south by Lehigh etreet, und by
Fllih street.

Tho Improvements theroon aro a Two-Stor-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

sixteen by eighteen, and outbuildings.
Seized nnd taken Into execution as the prop-

erly ol Daniel Wurd.

ALSO.
All that certain

PIECE OF GROUND OR TOWN LOT,

situate In tho Uorough or Mnuci Chunk,
County id Carbon, und ntatont Pennsylvania,
lylnguniho north side or West llr.adw.iy
street, in said llorough, nnd numbered In Iho
plan or plut thercoi No. thlriy.six, containing
Infiuuiur breadth unsaid Wtst llriaidwuy
street twenty-ulii- fecc, and continuing north-wardl- )

nt rlitlit anglit Iroin said West llro.
one hundred and liny reel, buuu-lm- l

southwardly bv West llruadway. custwurdly
by lot No. thlrty-luur- , westwardly by lot No.
thirtv-eiich- mul northwardly by icruunds of
the Lehigh Cual bt, Navlaatlou Cuutpany.

Tho iiupiovemcnls thcrcou are a Two-Stor-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,

with French roof, twcnty-nln- e by thlrty-flt- e

lect.
Seized and taken Into execution as the prop,

cny r Unities It. Eberlc.

ALSO,
All that certain

LOT OR PIEOEOF GROUND,

situate on the south tldeol wett White ttreet,
iu tho Vilhiire of Summit Hill. Carbon count v.

10 WHOM MAY COXCEKN.

undersigned, resnectrullv the
puoiio at iuiv private suie imuiihi
lnttrumeu Equipments belomrlng tho

America urnst of WTsport.Young... .... .... .Un. mnA ' h. willi i?S":.:?rl.:lL 'i7i ui..Zr,,
I AHNEII, Weltirl'

Marsh Si, 1IW rri

New Advertisements.
T 1ST OF APPLICANTS FOR TAVERNLj LICENSE, at Arrll Term, 1879 !

Jas.S. Welhert.Manch Chunk llor.,lit Ward
harles E. Fottcr, " " "

Samuel T Bolder, ' " "
PiiulSchwelbim, " " "
MnryMctllnlcy, "
John . Smith, " " "
iiernaru aicuce,
William ftKlirlmr Sd Ward
i.?."??. hL'.'L1
Christina Roth.
Darothy Schulenhurg, " " "
Plut Schnelblnt. East Mauch Chunk Bore,
O, J.Olnisor, " "
John llarkins. " " w

J. W. Rnudenl.usli. Lehlghton Borough
Amos W. Marsh, Welrspurl Borough
John Hlnes, Wentherly Borough
George Evans, Lansford Borough
Michael O'lhinncll "
(leoriio llolvcy, ' "
Francis McOanna, ' "
Frank McCann, Mauch Chunk Township.
James Sweeney,
Simon Andcsncr, " " "
Daniel Houscr. MnlionlmrTownaldn
Stephen Fcpstcrniaclicr. Mahoning Township
tictsiu itussaii, jianhs lownsmp
.lionis N. Purcell, Banks township.
Edward liabcr. Franklin Township
John II. Weiss, Towaracnslng
James Cole, Packer Township
PaiiI Eckcri, Kidder Township
Harrison Wlckcl, Lower Tuwaroenslng Twp.
Ilcriiiun Fcllman, Lower Townmcnslng Twp,
Fred. Ilorlacher, Lower Towamenslng Twp.
Penrow Ucorge, East Pcnn Town: Up
LIST OF APPLICANTS FOR RESTAU-RAN-

Leopold Relss, Mauch Chunk Dor., lit Ward
iianici uncriiron,
Michael McGndv.
Win. 1 hotnpsun, " " " ad Wsrd
t liarlcs lloxmeter, weatlicrly llorough
Michael Uts, East Mauch Chunk Borough
Levi S. Miller, " "
Theodore Gertier, " " "
Wm. II. Miller, " "
Edward K. Shoemaker, Lansford Borough
Mrs. Nancy Mnnnlits, hnnslord Boiough
Oscnr Arncr. Welstnort Borouuh.
Herman Feliman, Lower towamenslng Twp.
.llinies iiimiun. i.ciugu lownsiup
John H, Kromcr, Franklin Township.
LIST OF APPLICANTS FOR LIQUOR

STORE LICENSE.
James McCloskey, Banks Township
liienarii uaiigneriy, "
J. J. Gallagher, " "
John Sweeney, Mauch Chunk Township
Michael Motiounld, " 11

Owen Gallagher, East Mauch Chunk lloro.
THOS. KKMI-'.RER- Clerk.

Mauch Chunk, March 21, 4

JEWISTLU'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby rrlven that tho Executors.
Administrators and Guardians hereinafter
named havo Mid their respectivo accounts of
the r.illoit Inir estates In tho Keglstcr's tltllco
at Mauch Chunk, In und for the Count) or
Can on, which accounts have been allowed by
tho Register, will hopriscnted tu the Judges
ot tho Orphan?1 Couri on Mondny, the Uih
lay or April next, ut 10 o'clock A. M., tor

confirmation :

First and final account ol Hugo Roncmus, ad- -

ininisirutor oijno estate oi f rame aiaurer,
lute or l he TnwiishlporUunkt.Carbuu cuun-- t
y. Pa., dic'd.

First and final account ot Charles Albright,
execuiur oi ino csiuio oi uary Augeuue
Kuchner, deo'd.

First and ilii.il account or Isaac and Levi
West, exc, mors, ol Jacob Wist, dec d.

First and llual account of I' .T. Klsiler, nd- -
iiiinlstralur ol the estate or Peter Stoim,
dce'd.

First and final account of Adolph Hussin.m,
ndiotiilstratur ol Charles Hussuian, dee'd.

Final account of Tilgliman Arner, guardian
of Raeliael btraiiss, minor child ot llatld
Strauis, laic or illahonlug township, Car-
bon county. In dee'd.

Final account or John Hlnes, administrator
oi lainnor it. iiiocs, taio oi wcauicny
Borough, deceased.

Hb'RNAllD PHILLIPS, Register.
Mauch Chunk, March 22, 1S79-- U.

SSlG.NEL-'- 1N0I1CE.A
Notice Is hereby given, that J. L. O A. I1EL

Asslgncoul'the Fmii eidF. P. SEM1MEL. has
tiled Ids account us assignee, In the Court
of Common Pleas oft'iirhou County, and that
tho samo will como un f ir continuation, and
will be allowed hy said Court on iho 141 h day
ol' April, ISTH, unless cau-i- be shown lo the
contrary. uy tno court.

THOS. KKMKItr.lt,
Mnrcu 8, 1879-tc- . Prothouolury.

AlllIIXISriCATJlt'S 1N0UCE.

Nollco Is herein- - irll'cli. Ih.il Letters Ad
mliiistriitliai upon tho Estate ol Imiiiu Miller,
in toot .uaucn uiiuiik lowiisiiiiuiiriioncoun.
Iv. Pa., have been .trained lolheundcrslenc.l.
All per.oiis kiiuwing themselves Indeblcl to
s:hl e.tnte will uiako luiiuediato payment,

thoso having claims present tlitln,
duly authenticated, loi seltleiueiit to

A.HIIS M1LLFK, Administrator.
Mahoning twp., March 16, lSI'J-w-

1 1 i I J," Send 15 cents In stamps or cur.ls.irJsi!Fj rency lora new Housk Hiiok.
It treats all diseases, has 33 line Engravings
slewing positions assumed by sick horses, a
table ol doses, a large collection of Valuaiilk

fill II Htt'ifSB, rules rur telling tho one
lilltrlV of u horse, withanengiavlnitshow.
lug teeth ol each year, and a largo amount ol
other valuable horse Inioruiatloii. Dr. Win.
H.Hall says, "1 have bought books that I
paid (5 and 10 fur which I do not liko as well
us I do m:m foii a Ciuculau.
Aor.NTH Wantkii. II. J.KbNDALL. M.H.,
i.no3ourgii runs, i. mar, i

THE

ALPINE SILVER MINING COMPANY,

OF COLORADO.

Capital, $2,000,000. 200,000 Shares.

Inr Value, SIO per Miuro
UNASSEiSIHLE.

Dan. .1 Sil.lt:e, J. Ii. Tlinmpsnii,
Treasurer. Secretary.

Tho proncrlr of this Company consists o
twelvo mill, s und inlninir locations, lucatcd In
Lake i ounty, Colurado. In the vicinity or
i.ciuivuic. upon an oi which extensive wirK
has been done. In ull casit exhibiting true
fissure veins, irood i.av streak, and well dc.
lined lodes.

Three otttic leading mines are well opened
up and have nt tho lowest computation over
IE.V THOU'ANO TONS OF OlIE IN
SIGHT ; hy May 1st. Uih Railroad now under
construction lll bo wlthlu a short distance of
this properly.

i ne !otniianv nrono.es in sell n itnrtlon of
Its slock ut $1.6U le sharo for tho purp so of
more eoinpieteiv ooveioping us iiiines, unu ior
the erecllun of works tor thu trcatmvul utlls
ores.

Application Tor the stock may he mndo to
the office ol the Company, at 01 II road way,
New Yurk.

N. ll.- - TAe ilinlng Hecord, or New 'i.ork,
the hlghttt mining uuthorliy In thlscouniry,
says Feb. 1st. 167U. The principal owners in
this ciimpuiiy aro hard working men who by
Ihelrovvn labor havo unfluvcrul large i.hIIcs
ul oro which they new with Iu extract and
send tu maiket. Our readers will do well to
make n venture Willi these worthy men, this
money will probably bo relumed to them
tweut) luhl. Tho business u anagemrnt has
been placed In the eara or Mr J. L. Thoiuii.
.on, uu officer Thigh .landing In ono uf llio
inrgest ami neni luiiiKS ill tno city. A Pros-
pectus giving mil articular! sent Iree, on
uppllcatljn Iu the Sicretary. linarl6-3i-

Gv rinnii Horse nnd Coir l'oiviler

Kfi-'- htoek Iifalthr nn4 In pooc cond.tlon. It
iittim.l-to-tio- aud lat'or. It tniitN ftt.
luasclnainl uiic j;v r i. a Imrnu will . o
iiHiie w.nt ui a cnw t i imv ml k onu re In
belter nmi1vi ai'i c iiidil un. It ftlu koetm pun
uy UfHltlir ai'tl irctrii'tcii tiie q'laniiw oi t p.
Il m rt y Ur, Levi Obeiltoiiier Pt um n 111

U.icbof 3 .TI.ltCMii-et.l'lii- It)- .ldt'V
nrtiuU wo wii. at S to tA pT bount. bv a, J.
DUKLISC'.LeHcLoiU. Nov. V.

MRS. A. O. PETER,
OK

H. A. Peter's Central Mi Store.

I.EUCKKLS BLOl K, LElIIOHTON, PA.,

Posoecttoll" annanoee' to tn people of
auu vlcinltv. that the wip continue lb

bu.uiiMis. as herolotoie ui tliausiag ihoui far
past favor., mks n cmtlnuance the,eot. You
will a.vrars find u lull Hue ul

llo,.k sent iree exeiaiuing eitrywinr.
Adores IIAXltll Ji CO., Haulers, 11 Wall

Ircet N. Y.
to Ag nts rauvnwlne loi I beg7v,'t leimsinauui.
Aiilre V o. VK'KKUV, Au.jZtU Si,uV.

. Mon,li a ud exbeufce. riiarnnt'-e- loW I

V ' Axrntt. Ouiatliee biurr Alo,AU.
ofSTt. vine.
rTjjjfr lttftl y.i.

Pennsylvania, numbered In tho plan or plot TITlTIOq nnrlthvreol Nuiuliert 'rwent).fur UA1S OUiiiaiUALa,
and Twenty-six- , containing In fronton tald n I'A TENT MEI1ICINKK. HOIlhi;
wett White street ninety leet, and encoding ?3gBsriL ana ITLK I'O A nuns, TO 11

thence southward ono hundred and twenty-- ' K'J OIIA
live leet to a twenty lent wldo alley j bounded iin moismcin. ! AIN aud

west Whltestrect, east by lot Ivuiuber fSii cypTAT,9N.!;1lyA'.,.tV.',., Jl1;.!'
alley, uud west by Lot AJL 'LALS fudi f0" h.VAftuuiberTwentjieight.

j ..Sno'ttWsYoVMaffl
Tho improvemcn.t thereon are a Two-ttor- f.uTuy"VP' rf'lloJu!' u

Oil hours Ot tOO Oly and lilKllt, KUOdir III' ilud.
FRAME DWELLINQ HOUSE. Mus A. C. I'M lilt,

Mircti lV7t-v- lwith French Itoor, thirty by thirty-si- x reet - -- -
Twu-sior- y Kitchen attached, sixteen by eluli T k ltfffl?T ."ALFSMAfJ
ternr.eti Woo.1 Shcdand Uoul ll'.ut., tlxby Y '.Vw ?fil
twentyelght ,e.,, and outbulldiugs. per MouM, amlVxtise, ,7ftir.jra.rilll

Seized and taken tntoexccutlonat the prop-- LA UhlikU MF'UOII.,
erty of J. D. Arner, and to be told by ua Clark Slirrt. Clilngo.

J. W. RAUDEfillUSII. SberilT. f,fvTYe,redin Walist btoTT.
Mauch Chunk, March 39, 18 fllU 10 ? I makes lortuues eveiv
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lERMlMATlOtl

In order to close ou the balance of our "Winter Stock of

lires CtoomISj Dry floods,

we have determined not to pack nway a single dollar's worth
of the same, and will positively move the entihe stock

quickly, at Prices regardless of C O S T, in conse-
quence whereof we have made such Gigantic

ItEDUCTiONS that will astonish the public
in this section of the country.

i3 If you would save time nud money, fail not to at-

tend this important sale. Respectfully,

Linderman's Block,
Jan. 4

IMy Motto: "13c Sure You

Opposite the Square,
PA.

CHAS. TV. LENTZ,
Pharmacist, Family &. Dispensing Druggist,
Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En-

glish, French and American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth
and Nail Brushes, Imported and Domestic Soaps,

Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery, Fancy
Box Papers, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

at prices which uefy all competion !

My Prescription Department
Receives special attention, and is the most completet in the county ; it is supplied with the hest quality of
Remedies that can be obtained, and so regulated as

to preclude the possibility of a mistake. Prescriptions and
Private llecipes compounded at all hours of the day or night
by myself, at the Lowest Prices possible.

tW A I Drum and Pnc . sold hy mo pre ruariuneed 10 no S'alclly Pnrn and ManuhvcturM
firm vim verv he, I Crude ' Hi Irs. Notions Adulterate! t J!v En bhshmcnt. SATIS.
TION UUAUAN1E1U) OH AiON liY ItEl'U KDL1U. Oidcra by Mail receive pioinpt atteu
tio, .

Tlirn' Inr mv frltrds and tho oubtic crucial y ,"nr past favois I cor iCenlallyaskatharoof
tuture iiutiouagc, irtt soc ion iu every case.

llesi ectlu.iy,
CHAS. AV. LENTZ,

Next to the Fort Allen House,

jan. 4, 1878.Y
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njio, kiiaiautclo in 'o'1.id:i fujilo
in tlie httl, aud tb Vrlcei tu be luw u tue
lowct.

of all limit promptly to a

UltlAlt
I'ub.lc Korth Htrect,

leO iijrl fa.

or Sab or to

An rllilldr located 2 Unable
Frame llo iu .mute Veltiin.
mlb flro aud one-ha- ll oll.I.
KikvI ctinlce spates, &c, I'or

apply ui
s ii u. iy' ijtit'iii r"

Public
LEIIIGHTON,

Are Right, Then Go Ahead!"

WEISSPORT, Pa

Mew IPrieeg I

e. n. o.
KlIRKKA Br D (I" lartr derrees bister

flre test than the lair requlret), can he bailed
In snv JAUr wheie the rnlmDry burner
uieil; WAltltANTKD .NOT TO UXriXIDE.
under forfeiture of fUO.

CODNrvniOIlTHforta'B
bv I' J FI Bole Prop. A Manot'r,
103 .t 103 N. Fourth St., riillul'a.

Alto, DRALKR IN HE AD
HT, L'OAl, OILondDUltNINO FLUID.

N. D A large attoitment ol lol( tulti ot
t'JIAMKI.!Kt:s, HltONZK
t.AMl'i, l.UIIWKlts, Jte.. Ac., ou
himl. Hept. t S mo.

"NATIONAL
COIITI.AMVI' St., ttenr Ilroadwn)-- ,

YOKK
UOT( HK1SS & I'roprletOM.

(lit tho ritiropenn
the llettanrant nnd Lunch at.

tarliedare tint jipaiuuid fur cheat ue and es
reltenreol teivice. HoomaA'ccs tofxperdar.

liu per veek. Couvenleot tu all r.mre
and lilr It llroula. NUW fUUNITUItK,
NUW WANAOKMENT Jin yl

B newest and popular
UUUlft.HIIII. WritlDK. Ot tu.
.tmctlon and tmittement' also, a Hat ot all tha
batiles. when ana where fnarht, dnnnr tha
war, lur 1 vent aUeip. Adfre.t, A
I .tan .I'lil a'Tlih s tl 't

I respectfully announce to the citizens of Lehighton and
vicinity that I havo leased the Old Pust-Offic- o Stand, on
BANK Street, Lehighton, and that 1 am now receiving a
full line

consisting Ladies' and Gentlemeu's Underwear, Hosi-

ery, Handkerchiefs, Jewelry, llibbons, Ruches, s
hand-mad- e Clouds, Gloves, Fancy Soaps, Brushes,

Combs. Buttons, Collars, Machine Needles ind
Oil, Zophers, IFaiacy talioiC5y, and

articles usually kept in my line.
Also, Agent tho celebrated

FEMSE AIS5MSJT IIkgan.
(gf Call and examine my goods ; the prices are so low

that they cannot fail suit
S. . WHEATLEY.

Tho undersigned announces tho ladies Lehighton
and vicinity that ho is now receiving and opening Inrge
assortment of FALL AN WINTER GOODS, comprising

as Matalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
large

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,

which is offoring

AT EXTRAORDINARY LO PRICES FOR CASH.

Groceries and Provisions Specialty,
at prices to suit tho times.

Clover, Timothy, Hungarian, and all of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

Opposite tho L. & S Depot, BANK Street,
May 0, 1871) y 1 LEHIGHTON, PENN'A.

URIAH FATZINGER
Itespeclfullr lo prcplo that

1IUUUU-LIN-

North Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
resume

Carriage and
BJILDING,

resprotfu'ir flmrn
liotqual
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attended very

TATZINGEn.
Ofiiwlte Eqnare,
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